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Izimiso Ezihambisana Nobudlelwane
Bemvelo Nendawo Okulinywa Kuyo
Ukulima ngendlela ehambisana nemvelo kuyindlela ehlukile kunomkhiqizo wokulima isitshalo esifanayo insimu yonke.
Lokulima okuhambisana nemvelo kuyindlela encomekayo yokulima amasimu omndeni ngoba ilungelana nesimo sendawo,
ayibizi, futhi iphatha kahle imvelo ayiyihlukumezi. Ukulima ngendlela ecabangela ubudlelwane bezinto ezidaliwe emvelweni
nendawo eziphila kuyo kusebenzisa izimiso (imithetho) ezifanayo nokulima okumiselwe ukungasebenzisi omanyolo
bokuthengwa, kodwa umahluko wukuthi ayikho ngaphansi komthetho wenhlangano ekhipha izitifikethi zokulima
ngaleyondlela.
Ukudla okukhiqizwa ngokusebenzisa lendlela yokulima ngezimiso (imithetho) zokuhambisana nemvelo, ayiwawasebenzisi
amakhemikhali ensimini, ayisebenzisi izimbewu ezakhiwe zaguqulwa imvelo yazo (GMOs), inempilo, futhi inomsoco ohlelekile
kahle.

1. Akungasetshenziswa omanyolo bokwakhiwa abangamakhemikhali

Omanyolo bokwakhiwa abangamakhemikhali bubulala izinambazane eziyimvelo enhlabathini ezinomsebenzi owusizo, futhi
labomanyolo banciphisa ukunona kwenhlabathi, balimaza isimo (inhlabathi eyakheke ngaso) senhlabathi. Omanyolo
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